AUSTRALIAN CAPI.TAL TERRITORY
NATURE CONSERVATION ORDINANCE 1980
CANBERRA RETAIL MARKE'l'S (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 1980
PREVENTION OF CRUELTY TO ANIMALS (AMENDHENT)
ORDINANCE 1980
RABBIT DESTRUCTION (AMENDMENT) ORDINANCE 1980
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

The Nature Conservation Ordl~ance 1980 provides for the
management and protection of native ~auna and flora and
the dec~nration and management o~ natur~ reserves in the
Australian Capital. Territory. It also regulates certain
activities in relatio~ to some animals other than native
aniDlElls ..
The Ordinance estab~iBhes a three tier management structure
comp:r'ising a Conservator of' Wildl.i:f'e, a Nature Conservation
Servic~ ond a Nature Conservation Advisory Council.
The
Conservator and the Nature Conservation Service, which
consists of conservation officers appointed under the
Ordinance, have exten.sive powers and reaponsibilities
re1ating to the protection of wildlife including:

•

entry onto land for the purpose o~ carrying out
investigations and examinations relating to
wild1ife;
provision of' advice to occupiers of land in
reSpEtct of' wildlife;

.

requiring the O\\iner of' diseased '''ildlif'c to
treat, deliver up or destroy the wildlif'e;
generally manage and control reserved arens
and wilderness areas which are declnrod under
the Ordinanoe.

The Nature Conservation Advisory Council '''hich is established
Wlder Part II of' the Ordj.nance makes recommendations to the
Minister for the Capita.l Territory on al.~ aspects of nature
conservation in the Territory.
Part III o~ the Ordinance details the essential protection
provisions in relation to animals and live fish. Generally,
they provide that a permit or licence is requir~d in order
to carry out any activity involving an animal - the killing,
taking, keeping, selling, importing ox' expor·ting of' an
animal or the selling, importing' or exporting o~ liVe fish and also probibits the release of an wlimal from captivity
without the consent of the Conservatoro Appropriate penalties
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.for breaches of: these provisions of the Ordinance appl.y.
Part IV of the Ordinance contains provisions which are
directed toward the protection of plant wildli~e, including
timber. These provisions create offences for the picking
ot: plant wildli~e 01' restricted plant wildli.re OZ' for' the
damage, destruction, felling oz' removal ot: timber in certain
circumstances without a permit ox l.icence.
The Ordinance allows the Minister to declare an area to be
a reserved area and to d~clare part or all of a reserved
area to be a wilderness zone. The Conservator may in
certain Circumstances, prohibit or restrict access to reserved
areas, and may erect signs providing guidanco or direction to
I>ersons who have access to these areas. Certaj n acti vi ties in
reserved areas such as li t'!;erine, lighting f'ire$ ('nd camping
In other than designated areas are pl'ohibited either absolutely
01' unless the prior consent of the Conservator is obtainoda
Similarly, in a wilderness zone, it is un of'fenoe to exoavate,
establish a track or road or to use a motor vehicle on other than
a pre-existing track or road OJ:' on a track or road that wns
formed for vebicles with four oX' more wheels. This ef't:ectively
deals with the problem of' trail bike damageo
In addition to any pena.l.ty l'lhich may apply in respect 01' damt?ge
in a reseZ'Ved area it is open to the court to order the offepder
to pay compensation to m&ke good the damage.
The Administrative Appeals Tr:i.bWlal is ernpol'lered to reviow

certain decisions taken by the Conservator or conservation
of'fic.~ers under the Ordinance.
As a consequence ot: the introduction of the Nature Cons~rvatioll
Ordinmlce 1980, it was necossary to amend the Canberra Retail
~Io.rketa Ordinance 1971, the Prevention of' Cruelty to Animals
Ordinance '19.59 and the Rabbit Destruction 01'dinnnce 19190 The
opportunity ''las token to ef'f'ect certain other minor changes to
this legislation at the same time.
The Canberra Retail Markets Ordinance 1971 specifies live fish

and pl.ants as goods in respect of' which a Ijcenoe may be
granted under the Ordinance. However the Nature Conservation
Oz'dj.nancc 1980 also requires a person to have a licence to se~l
live fi.sh or plant wildlife. The Canberra Retail lolarkets
(Amen~lent) Ordinance 1980 theref'ore amends the Canberr~ Retail
Markets Ordinance 1971 to p:t'ovide that even though a p"':t'son may
hold a licence under the Canberra Retail r.larkets Ord:inance 1971,
he is not permitted to, sell live fish or restricted pl.ant
wildli~e unless he has a ~icence under the Nature Conservation
Ordinance 1980 authorising him so to dOD
The Prevention of' Cruelty to Animals (Amendment) Ordinance
1980 speci:fies those animals the leiJ ling o:f whioh is permi tted
under the Prevention of' Cruelty to Animals Ordinance and has
regard to the provisions in the Nature Conservation Ordinance
dealing with the ki11ing or taking of animals.
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The Rabbit Dostruction (Amendment) Ordinance 1980 removes
the de£in1tion of 'native dogs' from the RAbbit Destruction
Ordinance 1919, the effect o£ which is that dingoes are
'wi1dlife' within the meaning of the Nature Conservation
Ordinance. In add! tion it repeals a pZ'ovision for the
protection of certain animals which is· superseded by the
provisions of the Nature Conservation Ordinance. The
opportunity was also taken to· implement a recommendation
of the former ACT Law Reform Commission in its Report on the
Law Relating to Conveyancing so that certain 1iabilities no
longer constitute charges upon the lando Fina11y, it maltes
certain changes to reflect current dl'afting policy.
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